O鄄proPO is a member of the proPO family. The hemocyanin鄄M domains contained two conserved copper鄄binding sites surrounded by six histidine residues that are highly conserved in other crustacean species. Five polyadenylation signal sites were identified in the nucleotide sequence of O鄄proPO, suggesting that multiple shearing may occur at the 3忆 end. This phenomenon has rarely been reported in crustaceans. Several immune modulatory sites were also detected in the amino acid sequence of O鄄proPO; they include a putative cleavage site for zymogen activation by the proPO鄄activating enzyme ( ppA) , five predicted N鄄linked glycosylation sites and an 琢 2 鄄macroglobulin site, all of which might play a critical role in the immunologic process. The sequence of the 琢 2 鄄macroglobulin site, ACGWPQHV, was found to be conserved when the O鄄proPO amino acid sequence was compared with proPO in other crustacean species. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that
O鄄proPO and proPO of decapod species formed two subgroups on the same branch of the tree. These subgroups then clustered with proPO from Artemia franciscana. This finding is consistent with the taxonomic status of these species. Tissue expression of the proPO gene was carried out in antenna, eyestalk, ovarian, intestine, muscle and hemolymph of O. oratoria by semi鄄quantitative RT鄄PCR analysis. ProPO expression was detected in hemolymph and intestine, with the higher expression level in hemolymph.
Key Words: Oratosquilla oratoria; prophenoloxidase; molecular cloning; expression analysis 中有较弱表达,而在肠和胃中几乎无表达 [38] ;锯缘青蟹( Scylla serrata) proPO 基因在血细胞中显著表达,在心 脏、眼柄、鳃、肌肉、卵巢、肝胰腺、胃、肠中不表达 [39] ;而中华绒螯蟹( Eriocheir sinensis) proPO mRNA 转录及 PO 酶活力在肝胰腺、鳃、性腺、肌肉、心脏、眼睛和血细胞中都被检测到,特别在肝胰腺中检测到高水平 [40] [ 2 ] 摇 Roch P. Defense mechanisms and disease prevention in farmed marine invertebrates. Aquaculture, 1999, 172(1 / 2) : 125鄄 145. 
